KV/sl
06 May 2022
Dear Parent/Guardian
Sports Dinner – Friday 24th June 2022
We are delighted that our annual sports dinner, for pupils, parents and staff will
return this summer on Friday 24 June. This is an event where we will celebrate Hill
House Sport and give out various team and individual awards. For hockey, rugby,
netball and cricket the PE staff will choose a player of the season award and a
breakthrough player award for age groups U12 through to first and second team level.
We will also recognise some of the top performing teams in the school and reward an
overall team of the year as well as celebrate some of our outstanding individual sports
performers. It has been a historic year for Hill House Sport, so we are very much
looking forward to this event.
We will be holding this year’s Sports Dinner at the Holiday Inn, Warmsworth on Friday
24th June, for Year 7 to Upper Sixth Form. The evening involves a sit-down meal and
prize presentation, beginning at 7.00pm with carriages at 11.00pm. Please arrive
from 6.30pm onwards.
After the tremendous success of our teams this year, I am sure this will be a very well
supported event. With limited space, may I remind parents that tickets will be limited
initially to two adults per child and will be allocated on a first come first serve basis in
the event we become oversubscribed.
The cost per ticket will be £30 (Parents and Pupils). This will include a 3-course meal,
formal recognition programmes for the table, individual and team trophies and a DJ
for the evening. If any parents would like to place an advert in the Sports Dinner
programme, please contact Mrs Vickers. Dress code for the evening is smart, no jeans
or trainers please.
Please pay by BACS
Account name: Hill House School
Payment reference: SD followed by the pupil’s surname, (e.g. SD VICKERS)
Sort Code 05 04 14
Account No. 24022448
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Please only complete the reply slip when you have paid and indicate the number of
tickets you require. Please also indicate on the reply if you would like the vegetarian
option.
We look forward to seeing you there, for what is always a most enjoyable celebration
of Hill House Sport
Yours sincerely
Mrs K Vickers
Director of Sport

